Possible mechanism of action of SKF 64139 in vivo on rat adrenal and brain phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase activity.
SKF 64139, a specific inhibitor of the epinephrine-synthesizing enzyme, phenylethanolamine N-methyltransferase (PNMT), has been widely used as a pharmacological tool for studying the characteristics of epinephrine-containing neurons. However, the mechanism of action of this drug on PNMT in vivo has not been fully elucidated. In the present study, we traced changes of PNMT activity in rat adrenal glands and medulla oblongata between 1 and 48 hr after intraperitoneal injection of SKF 64139 (50 mg/kg body wt). Within 1 hr, enzyme activity in both tissues decreased to 10% of the respective control value. However, starting at 4 hr, activity gradually recovered from the inhibition and completely returned to the respective control level by 48 hr. Removal of the inhibitor by dialysis substantially restored the adrenal enzyme activity in 1, 2 and 4 hr groups and completely returned it to control levels in 18 and 48 hr groups. A similar pattern also seemed to hold with brain extracts. The profiles of immunotitration curves, using dialyzed tissue extracts and specific antibodies to bovine adrenal PNMT, clearly indicate that, even after dialysis, a substantial amount of inactive enzyme was present in tissue extracts from 1, 2 and 4 hr groups. In contrast, by 18 hr a very small amount of inactive enzyme was present. Throughout the experimental periods there was no noticeable differences among the control and the experimental groups in the number or intensity of immunocytochemical stained neurons with PNMT antibodies of the C1 area of ventrolateral medulla. Judging from the data obtained by dialysis, immunochemical titration and immunocytochemical staining, recovery of PNMT activity following its inhibition by SKF 64139 was not due to irreversible inhibition of the enzyme followed by new enzyme synthesis. Instead, reversible binding of inhibitor to PNMT and its release were responsible for recovery. PNMT from the 1, 2 and 4 hr groups resisted further in vitro inhibition by SKF 64139 because the residual inhibitor was probably still bound to the enzyme.